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SPEED TO DEATH

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Scra'e Completes First Read-

ing of Tariff Bill and It

May Pass Within Week. (

Before Audience of 5000, Ma

Notice of Sheriffs H.1. of Bcul Estate
oa Exscauoa la Foreclosure

W. F. King, plaintiff,v.
James K. Ailnmann anil AnnaAdnm-ami- ,

P.y virtue of an execution and or-
der of snle leaned out, of the circuit
court of the tt of Oregon for the
county ol Crook, on a Judgment
rendered in enld court on the 2ith
(Ihv of Julr, piU, In favor of the
above named plaintiff and agnlnat
theHliove named ilefendnnta for the
sum of Twelve hundred Forty-fou-

nnd eighty-thre- e hundredths dollnra,
with Intenrt thereon from the 2th
day of July, 1113, at the rate of 10

chines Pile Up Going 60

Miles an Hour.

Nashville; Tann. Death claimed a

heavy toil In the Labor day automo-

bile speed races at the state fair

per cent pvr minimi and the furthergrounds here, When four of tbe d

car entered In the 25 mile
free-fu- r all race wera wrecked on tha

urn ot one lliiniln--n Hollars at

' Ford
1914 Prices

Went into effect August 1, 1913
Five-passeng- er car, $645

Two-passeng- er runabout, $595
F. O. B. Crook Co.

FM. HATHAWAY
Crook County Ageat
Prineville, Oregon

lluy s Ford now; wby wait until n.xt year? Regarding
merits of the car, tsk the man who owns one.

Write for catalogue.

torneys Ire, and Iwenty dollnra
coeta and the further snin of Ten
dollars cost of thla sale. Which
Judgment waa enrolled and docketed
In the clerk s ottlie ol "am county on
the 26th day of July, 1913. and where--
aa It was further ordered and de-

creed by the court that I to the

Wnaliltigton. The senate has com-

pleted Ilia flrat reading of tit new
tariff bill, although many of III mot
lniiur(iitit new feature of ilia mmi-ur- e

remain to be aettled. Henale lead-

ers agreed Dial the dlapoaal of Ilia
flrat reading of the bill had brouKlit
til pnaauge of the meaaure wllliln
view, nd that another wk muy wit-m-

Its completion and passage.
The rnlea of tti new Income tnx,

th proponed tin on ml tun future,
ninny provlalone of the admlnlalratlve
featurea of tlia luw, Ilia auKaeated tax
rebate of 6 par cunt for Imports
brought In American alilpa, and many
other sections of (ha meaaure that
will occasion dubitta ra put over
without action, and will ba taken up
again thla mi Senator Norrla an-

nounced that before tha bill waa com-

pleted ha would propose an amend- -

hlgbeat bidder for rash In band the
following deaciitwd land, to-wl-t:

The aoutheaat quarter of the south-
east quarter of section 24, tp. 14,
range 15 east ol the Willamette

hi side of the mile track in view of

5(iii(l people.
Four of the racing men wera killed

and three received minor Injuries.
Two of tha cars with tllelr drivers and

mechanicians flashed through the tan-

gled wreckage of broken cars and

maimed bodies at a apeed of 60 miles

an hour, escaping injury.
The tragedy cam without warning

to tha spectators.
The alx car were speeding around

the circular track at terrific rate
on tha fifth lap with the Studebaker
"Whlskbroom" carrying the
number 13, about 20 yarda In the lead

of Mercer No. 1. Clyde Donovan, driv-

ing "The Whlskbroom," feeling his

MerldiHn. Therefore, to satiety sum
judgment, I will on

Marsha Warrington, one of tha
chief wltneeeea In tha famous Dlgge- -

Satariay, tW 27tk itj af SaatasuW. 1513,

aell the above described land at pub-
lic auction at the north front doorot
the courthouse In Prineville. Subject
to redemption a required by law.

Dated this 26th day of August,
1U13.

Feank Ei.kinh.
Sheriff.

By W. E Van Allen, deputy.

Camlnattl white alava trials at Sanmailt directed at tha llruxllUn coffee

monopoly, giving tha president au- - Francisco.
thorlly to levy a !5 per cent duty on

product controlled through monopoly Brief News of the Week
right front wheel give way, after

swerving to avoid striking a negro

boy, turned Into the outside fence to

avoid blocking the track In the path
or conspiracy In another country,

avtral Important Changes Mada The propoaltlon to bond Ban Fran- -

of the following cars. Mercer No. 2claco In the aiim of 13,600,000 to
Ita municipal at met railway sys

The aennte mad avcrnl Important

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
10c per pound in kegs and larger

Pure Linseed Oil
85c per gallon, guaranteed under pure fod law

Pr-irnl- v nrtrl rnnnnornf IVTIvfrl Paint

changes In the bill. Tha propoaul of
tlia democrats to give circuit courta
of flppmla equal Jurisdiction with tha

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of an execution and or-

der of mile, loaned out of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for
Crook count j, on the Sth day of
May, 1913, In favor of Cheater A.
Stamp, plaintiff, v. H. E. Robinson,
defendant, for the sum of twenty-eitrh- r

hundred eighteen and U5 100

($2818 95) dollars, with Interest there-
on from the 8tb day of May, 1913, at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-

num, and two hundred and fifty

flashed by In an Instant. The Stuti.

funning third, drove Into the wreck-

age and turned a somersault, killing

tit crew. The Bulck followed and

struck, with a terrible crash, turning
over several times. The two occu-

pants were dead when picked up.

I'nlted tliulna cuatpm court waa wlih
drawn by Senator WlU'.ania In behalf
of the denim-ratl- coinmltlea mem-bora- .

Ha an lil tha committee had de St in5 i
cided It would be better to leave the

(2T0 00 dollim attorney s fee, and
the further aura of twenty-fiv- e

final Judgment In cuatom cnaea en

tlrely to the custom court. lf Ou) dollars costs, which judgment
was enrolled and docketed In theA provision prohibiting the Importa

ah aaaw w v ms aaavaaw a

Colors in oil and dry colors, floor paint, floor wax, floor

varnish, glass, brushes, putty, liquid veneer

A. H. Lippman & Co.

tem waa passed by Die voters by a

big majority.
Nine persons lost their Uvea and

alx were Injured when the boilers of
the towboat Alice exploded at Pitts-
burg.

According to eatlmntna published
at London, the Ilalknn war coat near-

ly a billion dollars.
Letters from the north and returned

stnmpedera bring unfavorable newa
from the Hhushanna, Alaska, gold
frleld. Gotdscekers going toward the
camp meet discouraged men returning
and many turned back, abandoning
supplies ott tho trail.

Three submarine divers sent to the
scene of the wreck of the steamship
State of California In Alaskan waters
were able to descend only to the pin-
nacle of the rock on which the vesael

tion of gomla mad by cnuvk-- t labor, clerk's otllce of SHld court. In said
county, on the 29th day of July, 1913,or "principally by children under 14

yenra of age" wet adopted.
which execution commands me IO
aell tbe following deabriced real prop-
erty, to wit:

PACIFIC LET IN CANAL

Waters Pour In and for First Time

Lap Masonry of Mlraflorea Locks

Panama. The hm remaining bar-

rier at the Pacific end of the Panama
canal was blown up by dynamite Sun-

day coming.
A workman sclxed a shovel and

made a small trench through which

a rill of water trickled. Gradually It

widened until an hour later a raging
torrent, with a 35 foot fall, poured

through an opening 400 feet wide Into

Tha provlalona giving the President
power to eatnhllah retullnlory dutlea The nortneast qnnner tne'.i, ot6 o

section number thirty-li- ve (35l, ofmuch higher than the usual tnrlff
rutea 11 mil n at certain Import a from township twelve (12), south of range

twelve (12), enet of the Willamette
meridian, In Crook county, state of
Oregon, together with all the tene

couutrU-- that might dlacrlmlnata
agnluat the United Statue were adopt
cd atler several frultleaa altempla by
the republican! to amend them by In

that part of the canal between Gam-bo- a

dike and the Mlraflorea locks.creaalng the Hat of arttclea on w,hlch
the extra dutlea could ba levied.

ments, neridltamenta and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or In
any wise appertaining, to be sold by
the sheriff of said, county, as under
execution, and tbe proceeds of such
sale, after paying the coats and dis-

bursements, attorney's fees and the
expenses herein stated, shall be ap-
plied upon the Judgment, and if the'

Board Says West Unjust to MorsonPraildant Hopeful of Peace In Mexico

I'realdeat Wilson la atlll hopeful of Snlem. Or. Declaring that they
favorable culmination of the jiegolla-

struck. No further effort will be made
to recover the tO bodies supposed to
lie In the cabin of tVe lost ship.

Tha palace of peace at The Hague
was dedicated by Queen Wllheltnlna
In the presence of 2000 officials and

delegates to the receut peace confer-
ence there. Andrew 'arnegle receiv-

ed the grand cross of the Order of
Orange-Nassa- at tha hands of the
queen.

Precanceled stamps, the newest

would not be parties to "persecu-
tion" of the Deschutes Land company,
and would do everything In their pow

proceeds ot sucn sale tie ineumeient,
tbe plaintiff shall have Judgment andtlona undertaken by hl country to

When you tire of

rough, strong, high-pro- of

whiskey try
the new Gyrus Noble.

execution against the defendant, H.
E. Itobinson, to recover such balance
unuald. and in obedience to said ex- -

er to get the federal government to
extend the contract with the state
tor two years. Treasurer Kay.

Crawford and Slate En
cutlon, order ot sale and decree, no

gineer Lewis have Issued a signed
statement explaining their position as
members cf tr.e Desert Land Board In

the controversy with Governor' WesL

wrinkle adopted by the government
to save time In the delivery of pack-

ages and incidentally save hundred
of thousands to the government, will
soon be In use. The new schema calls Governor West, In answer to the

tice Is hereby given mat l nave
levied upon the real property above
described, and vt 111 on

Tauday, Seateaker 24, 1913,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the
north door of the court house. In
Prineville, Oregon, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, the above
descriiied real property, or as much
thereof as may be required to satisfy
said judgment. Interest, attorneys
fees, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 31st day of J uly, A.D.1913.
Fhank Ei.kinh,

"Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.

statement defending The Deschutes
Land Company, calls J. E. Morson,

president of the company, a "shoe-

string promoter."

for the cancellation of stamps before

limy are sold and they will be used

by the big s'ors and mall order
bouses who send out great quantities
of mall each day.

bring about peace In Mexico.
Ilia urgent appeal to Americana In

Mexico to leave the country waa de-

clared to have been determined on af-

ter wlae counsel, not alone becauae of

the preaent altuntlon In Mexico, but
becauae of condltloni which might de-

velop In iplte of the effort of the pro-

visional government to prevent any
harm coming to foreigner.

That the admlnlat ration la content
to give the situation plenty of time to

work Haelf out la demonatrnled by the

preaent altitude of the prealdent and

hla advisers, and la regnrded aa one of

tho explanation for Special Envoy
Llnd's remaining In Vera Crux.

Huerta Short of Funds.

The provlalonnl Mexican govern-
ment, It line been pointed out, la en-

countering financial difficulties, and

there have been Intimations that there
might bo a change in the government

personnel which would open the way
to negotiations on a definite basis
that would lend to an election for the

Klre which swept the stenmshlp Ira- -

NEW YORK GIANTS
pure, mild and mature

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, OregonAND UMPIRE MOBBED

perntor, the largest vessel afloat, as

she lay docked.. In Hoboken. caused

the death of Second Officer Herman

Gobrecht, the serious Injury of Sea-

man Stumpf, and created a panic
among the 1131 steerage passengers
who were aboard. Officials of the

Citation.
In the county court ef the state of Ore-

gon, for the county of Crook.
In the matter of the estate of John H. .

Jarrett, deceased.
To Ada "E. Jarrett, James J. Jarrett,

Sarah M. Polin, Robert J. Jarrett, Ben-

jamin E. Jarrett, Thomas S. Jarrett,
w.ll.om M .Turret Ada F.. Jarrett.

Philadelphia. Manager MeGraw of

the New York Giants and Umpire
Hrennan narrowly escaped a mob hereHue estimated that the damage to

the vessel Itself would not be great and houra after their train pulled out. Express and Passenger
Stage Line

Marie jarreu, r,an c. arreti, iuuue
M. Jarrett, Howard T. Jarrett and all
other persons who may have any inter-
est in said above named estate, greet

baseball fans of the city were still
voicing their anger at the action of

People In the NewsMexican presidency under constltu- -

Brennan in forfeiting a game to the ing. ,
Giants after the Phillies had reachedFrltil Schoft, the actress, has filed

the ninth rnnlng' with a score of 8 to

tlonal regulation. Until some such de-

velopment, the administration has
ground for the belief, that there is

danger to Americans remaining tu

Mexlrio because of the straits In which

a petition in bankruptcy at New York.
She places her assets at $74,923 and 6 against the New York team. Three houra between Redmond and rrlnevtlle, fare $1.50.

Agent for Nortehrn. Gt. Northern and American Express Co.
(Mtioe open from 7 a. ra to 6 p. m.; Sunday 9 to 1:30.
Otiice at Pioneer Cream .o.- - 12-1-9

her liabilities at ?H9.8B0. The New York and Philadelphia
factions have different stories to tellSenator Chamberlain has appealed

the provisional government finds It
to the president for the pardon of
C. S. Houston and J. Bullock, Seatself.

A discontented army, It has been Jourdan & Son
of the cause of the trouble, but the
situation developed was a serious one

for a time. Toward the close of the
game several hundred fans moved Into

in the name ot tne state oi uregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the county court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of Crook, at
the court room thereof, at Prineville
in the conntv of Crook, on Monday, the
6th day of October, 1913, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any exist, why
an order should not be made for the
sale of the real property of the aforesaid
estate, said real property being particu-
larly described as follows :

Lots S and 4 and the' south half (0
of the northwest quarter i of section
5. township 14 south, range 19 east of
the Willamette meridian, containing
153.SU acres according to the official plat
and United States survey thereof and

suggested, might become uncontroll tle men who were convicted of sell
Ing coal to the government at an

figure. the center field bleachers, directly Inable.

National Capital Brevities line with the battef and pitcher.Announcement was made from Bu
A house bill for the appropriation When the Giants came to bat, Mo- -

charest, Houmanla, that the powers
have selected the prince ot Wled,

nephew of the queen of Roumanta,
as the new ruler of Albania. .

of $7,000,000 to establish a government
armor plnte plant has ben Introduced

by Representative Drlttou of Illinois.

Investigation of the charges agnlnftt
Judgo Emory Spcor of the federal
court of Georgia has been authorized
by the pnssage of a house resolution.

Livery Feed and Sale Stable

In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, Oregon

Lieutenant Governor Glynn was for-

mally recognized aa acting governor

by the New York assembly after a

Graw protested to Brennan, asserting
th.it the white uacliground created by
the funs with their coats off interfered
with the batting eyes of his men. The
fans refused to --.omply with the order
of Brennan to put on their coats and
Manager Dooln refused to order the
police to clear the bleachers. Bren-

nan then ordered the bleachers clear-

ed and when .& police refused to act,
he declared 'ie game forfeited.

bitter debate.
Representative Woods of Iowa hna

lying and situate in the county ot irooK,
state of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. G. Springer, Judge
of the countv court of the state of Ore-

gon for the" county of Crook, with the
6al of said court aflixed, this 2d day of.

August, 1913.
Attest: Warrks Bbows, Clerk..

WlLLARD H. WlRTZ,
814 5 Attorney for Estate.

It has been announced at Chicago

by Judge W. . Chambers, Unitedboon elected chnlrumn of the ropubll'
can congressional committee. States commissioner ot mediation,

President Wilson nominated Henry that the danger ot a Btrlke affecting
45,000 employes of the Chlcngo, BurlMorgenthnu, ot Now York, to be

to Turkey.
President Wilson Itullcatod to visit

Ington & Qulncy has been averted.

The Duchess of Marlborough, the

daughter of W. K. Vanderbtlt, of New

For Sale.
One header and three headerbeds,

2 plows, 3 wagons, 1 single buggy, 2
work horses. Prineville Feed &

Livery Stable, opposite postottice.

ors his policy toward the Philippines.

Special attention given to the traveling Public.

Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

AARON W. WHITE Prop.
It Is said that he plans ultimate but
not Immediate independence 'for the

' Legal Lights Meet
Montreal. The address delivered

by the Lord High Chancellor of Eng-

land, Viscount Haldane of Cloan,
formed the principal feature of tho
opening meeting in the American Bar
Association. Viscount Haldane hold

an audience which completely filled

the Princess Theater and deluded
many of the great legal lights of the
western continent and seveial fra
Europe.

iHlunds.

The Glass currency bill was rein'
H. Z. GriffithE Wagoner

troiluced In the house by Representa-
tive Glaifs, and was' referred to the

banking and currency .commltee. It
has been approved by the caucus of lrialrfTlTITiljrlrra 1house democrats, with but nine dls-

York, has consented to lead the newly-forme- d

women's municipal party.
Two militant suffragettes caught

Premier Asqulth of England playlns
golf at Lossenmouth, Scotland, and
smashed his hat, pounded him in the
face with tholr flHla and whacked him

ovei the head with their umbrellas.

They were arrested. ' ;

The conference of governors came
to an end at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
with an attnek made by Governor

of Wisconsin on the United
States constitution, In which he said:
"It is the most beautiful scheme ever
Invented to enable legislators to do

nothing."

LUMBER in

1
sentors.

Secrrtarv Panlals has addressed

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractor for Well
Drilling and Prospect
Holes. Depth Guar,
anteed

Dealera in full line of well aupulies,
Gasoline Engines, Pumpa, Etc

Culver, Oregon

1letter to Governor Goldsborough of

Mnrylnnd, denouncing tho action of

the ctnte officers In allowing a young 1
Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY

Legislators Called to Sulzer Trial
Albany. A formal rail for the state

legislature to assemble here at noon

September 18 for the Impeachment
proceedings against Governor William
Sulzer, charged with malfeasance in

office, has been issued.

man convicted of tneft to escape pun
ishment bv wl's'itf iu the United

PRINEVILLE, OREGONStates navy.


